NSYSU Disease Control and Prevention Measures regarding COVID-19 (Wuhan Coronavirus)

Measures

For (A-1.) those with recent travel history to the countries listed as Level 3 (Warning) under “International Travel Notice,” and
For (A-2.) all international travelers (including Taiwanese) who enter Taiwan after Mar. 19, 2020,
Please implement “Home Quarantine” for 14 days before returning to classes.
B. For those arriving from countries listed as Level 1 (Watch) & Level 2 (Alert) and entering Taiwan before Mar. 19, 2020,
Please implement “Self-Health Management” for 14 days before returning to classes.
C. 14 days of “Self-Health Observation” is advised if any family member you live with has ever received the Notice for Home Isolation or Home
Quarantine in the recent 14 days.
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2. Non-Taiwanese students:
Those staying in dorms will all be reaccommodated to “Observation dormitory”
(one person per room), which is also open for
application to those staying in off-campus
rental places. (Dorm fee will not be charged
for the 14 days.)
3. Taiwanese students: Please return home.
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